
St Joseph’s Pastoral Council Meeting on Zoom: 29th September 2021 

Present: Peter Thomson (Chair), Dcn Hugh Parry, Pete Barry, Lesley King, Peter Evans, Mary 
Thomson, Irene Cradick (part of meeting) Apologies: Fr John Chadwick, Wendy Wadsworth, 
Johanna Mills 

Matters arising from the Minutes of 2nd September 
One person has offered to operate the TV screens in church. 
The obligation to attend Mass on Sunday is set to be re-instated in Advent. 
Wendy has sent an appreciation for all the Pete B has done for the parish - this was fully 
endorsed by the PC. 
Reports 
Safeguarding & Foodbank (Sent by Lesley earlier) 
Slow progress continues with Safeguarding: DBS checks are in progress 
Very good progress with the refurbishment of the old chapel. 

First Holy Communion: Parents’ meeting set for 19th October. 
First reconciliation is planned for 13th and 20th November, with Fr Paul booked. 

Youth Ministry: Peter E has met with Emma and Juliette; they have produced planning and 
support materials for liturgies up to Christmas, but cannot sustain this amount of work after. 
ACTION: Peter E will produce a discussion document proposing a way forward. 

Year of St Joseph celebration on 10th October: Peter T is liaising with Chris B and Johanna 
about the liturgy. ACTION People are asked to respond for catering purposes Notices at Mass as 
no newsletter? 

Alpha: Sadness expressed that the planned online Alpha has been postponed. A ‘live’ Alpha is 
planned. FHC parents to be encouraged to attend 
ACTION: Peter E will speak to Richard, Peter Larvin and Chris B to discuss next steps 

Easing of restrictions update: 
Mick Hanley confirmed further easing of restrictions possible: the following proposals agreed: 
• To move the music equipment back into church and bring back more seating in Church, to 

keep present capacity: 26/9 111 in church. 19/9 117 in church 50-60 weekly online. 
• To open the chapel for private prayer from Monday to Friday (as previously). Keeping the 

main church locked. 
• To have more congregational singing 
• To drop the booking system 
• Stewards to move to the role of Welcomers 
• Introducer’s role to be scaled back, especially midweek ACTION Notes for new role (Peter T) 
• Dcn Hugh congratulated on securing priests for Sunday Mass until end of year. Not able to 

restart Saturday evening Mass. Situation to be monitored. 

Pastoral Council recruitment and succession planning:  
Discussed various means of encouraging others to become involved and introductory process.  
ACTION: Peter T: Newsletter item, open invitation, contact Peter T/Hugh for interview.  
Attendance at Called and Gifted course suggested, as well as introductory sessions. 

 



Matters of the Moment  

Office arrangements: outlined by Dcn Hugh. Combination of skills, training needs identified. 
Protocol not needed, but sign in book to be retained.   Mass bookings no longer needed.  

Bob’s request that office handles hall bookings instead, Agreed. Members of Building 
Committee to provide practical support onsite when needed. 

EST requires parish reps - young and dynamic. None from St Joseph’s yet ACTION to be taken? 

 Stand alone FHC form and other forms should not be needed. Adjustments should be made to 
PAMIS form for Church membership contact details. ACTION: requirements should be fed to 
office for inclusion 

Future liturgies and events 
Grave Blessings: Proposed Sunday 14 November 2pm Christchurch 3.15 Bournemouth tbc 

Roll call of names of deceased family and friends being planned for January by Judy tbc 

Penitential service being planned, possibly Advent Saturday afternoon: 4th/11th December tbc 

Mass on feast of Immaculate Conception on Wednesday 8 December at 7.30 to mark end of 
Year of St Joseph, hope to include filmed input from school, as late for children’s attendance. 
School Advent Service week before on Thursday 2nd December at 6.30 

Feast of Christ the King – World Youth Day; plans for Christmas parties linked with schools tbc 

Carols in the car park being planned by Judy for Sunday 19 December at 4pm 

AOB  
Queries about email changes, newsletter distribution lists to be followed up ACTION: Pete B 
Newsletter items to go to office@icsj.org.uk Suggestion that dedicated email be established 

Claire Simpson from Diocese to conduct an Ananias/accompaniment session for grandparents 

NEXT MEETING: Wednesday 27 October at 7.15 in Parish Centre. 
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